
Hydrate

AZULENE OIL
 

Reprogram skin with vitamins & phytolipids For Lipid-Dry, Mature Skin 
 

SKIN CONDITIONS Slightly to extremely dehydrated, flakey  |  Scaly  |  Lipid-poor  |  Hormonal  |  Mature

Exposure to moisture-dry climates  |  Dull, tired, devitalized  |  Lacking surface flexibility

Skin treated by steam, paraffin masques or collagen blankets  |  Surface lines

SKIN SYSTEM Hydrate

ACTIONS • Instantly customizes treatments in the palm of your hand

• Adapts skincare routine as skin’s needs change

• Reprograms dry skin for long-lasting softness and immediate comfort

• Revitalizes for fresher-looking, more radiant skin immediately

• Supercharges cremes, masques & other complexes

• Eliminates dehydrated surface lines with time

• New lines form more slowly – if at all

DESCRIPTION Instantly customize treatments in the palm of your hand – super-charge masques, moisturizers

and other PowerPlexes in moments | A blend of natural plant lipids helps direct repair skin’s

natural barrier and reprograms dry skin for long-lasting softness and immediate comfort

Azulene Oil bathes skin cells in exclusive blend of hybrid Sunflower, Kukui, Evening Primrose, Borage 

and other barrier-repair plant oils; Vitamins A, C, D & E; and calming essential oils of Lavandin, 
Petitgrain, Amyris and blue Azulene from Roman Chamomile. This highly versatile oil lets you adapt

your skin care system as your skin changes.

Unlike other lipid-rich nutrient oils, Azulene Oil is stable and rancid-free for at least 4 years.

Does not contain mineral oil, synthetic colors or synthetic fragrance. Paraben-free.

ACTION Moisturizing lipids | found naturally in skin, these lipids hold comforting moisture between skin cells

INGREDIENTS Lipid-rich plant oils | provides essential lipids to smooth rough skin and reinforce skin’s natural barrier

Azulene | soothing blue calmative from chamomile

Sandalwood, phellodendron & barley | increases skin’s moisture, revives softness

Tocopheryl acetate | vitamin E ester, keeps skin lipids fresh, protects natural radiance

Tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate | stabilized, time-released vitamin C helps reduce risk of clogged-pores

Retinyl palmitate | storage form of vitamin A; helps visibly soften surface signs of aging

Cholecalciferol | vitamin D3, required for skin’s healthy vitality

FRAGRANCE Essential oils of lavandin, vanilla, clove, orange, petitgrain and amyris and benzoin siam absolute 

pH None

SOLUBILITY Oil 

COMPLETE Hybrid sunflower(helianthus annuus) oil (lipid-rich plant oil), brassica capestris/aleurites fordi oil copolymer (skin softening), jojoba

(buxus chinensis) oil (lipid-rich plant oil), sandalwood (santalum album) wood extract (lipid-rich plant oil), phellodendron amurense barkINGREDIENT 
extract (lipid-rich plant oil), barley (hordeum distichon) extract (lipid-rich plant oil), kukui nut (aleurites moluccana) oil (lipid-rich plant oil),

DISCLOSURE grapeseed (vitis vinifera) oil (lipid-rich plant oil), rose hips seed oil (lipid-rich plant oil), evening primrose oil (lipid-rich lubricant), squalene

(moisturizing lipid), squalane (moisturizing lipid), glycolipids (moisturizing lipid), phytosterols (moisturizing lipid), tocopheryl acetate

(age-fighting  vitamin),E borago officinalisseed oil (lipid-rich plant oil), tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate (stabilized vitamin C ester), azulene

(soothing), lavandin oil (soothing essential oil), corn oil (lipid-rich plant oil), retinyl palmitate (stabilized vitamin A), tocopherol (freshness

preservative), cholecalciferol (vitamin D), vanilla oil (fragrant essential oil), clove oil (fragrant essential oil), orange oil (fragrant essential

oil), petitgrain oil (fragrant essential oil), amyris oil (fragrant essential oil), benzoin siam absolute (fragrant plant concentrate).

Continued . . . 
 



            AZULENE OIL continued

DIRECTIONS Home Care | AM/PM: For added lubrication and protection from dryness, enrich any with gel, lotion,

crème or masque with ½-1 pump oil, or apply directly to skin. Can also use periodically, such as in dry

weather or other occasions when skin feels dry, looks dull or devitalized.

As an extra-strength, skin restoring night treatment for exceptional softness, liberally massage Azulene 

Oil directly over skin at least 15 minutes before bedtime. This treatment is not recommended for skin 

with easily-clogged pores.

Makeup Procedure | To lighten coverage or enrich moisturizing, blend ½ pump oil with foundation.

Hand & Foot Treatments | Massage 1-2 pumps onto hands or feet prior to treatments with paraffin or

heated mitts. Apply to cuticles to soften. Massage over nails once a day to strengthen.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | May form comedones in skin prone to clogged pores. Skin sensitivity to essential oils is

possible. A patch test is advised before recommending to highly allergic individuals.




